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THANKSGIVING.

The golden grain is garnered
Our o'erlluw

OYr prairie broad and city mart
Tlie wiiu'i.s of f. ii tiiin" blow.

Nu losses from distemper
No rust the iv hunt to 3lit

ThtiUsKvit to th Father
Who hn ble.ssed us ilny nnd night.

Nt pestilence is near us
No sound of wnr is heard

IVace tinkles in the shepherd's lull,
And rusting lies the sword.

The brooks, rush on right merrily
The r N seem to say,

"Praise (in for every blessing K"iit
n this Tlmnksjivin;' Lay!"

niii) have been loner pnrted.
The dear old iinuiost-'i- see't.

To chat of pleasures that arj past,
And uf the f uuiM speak.

AH home on e more, with hearts ajlo-.-

They guth'T round the boned,
And try in eoncei t. fervently.

"Thanksgivin.; to the Lurl'''
All is put to flight

The wretched po r may feast
On ilainties that they seldom tone'.i

For this one day at least.
And e'en the felon in hi.se .11

May taste of dainty fare
Oh, (lod is gracious! Shout His praise!

Thanks,-- ! viug every where
Vii.ii is v. Smith.

THE FAMILY

TIIANKsrilV I.Mi STOIlV.

KS, it can be done,"
said Isabel Kane "I
know it can be done.

I've calculated every

pinny of the expense.

The eloeersays he tan
L'et tue a turkey ( heap,
because he has a cou-

sin in Kockland Coun

ty who raises them.

Ami cranberry sauce isn't much of an

item, and then there's the barrel of red

tipples tiiat Curie .bdiial sent u, and

that we had to pay a dollar and a half

xpresa;.-- on. "with a ejrimace which

made her ro-- y mouth into a round O,

'and if any oue ran beat our I.iz.z.y in

pumpkin pies I'd like to know it.

"And we've been neeeptint; other

pc, pie's Thanksoiviii"; invitations until

I've L'ot t i feel like a tir-- t elas, sponge.

Let me it," counting on her tinv'er.",

'there's L'ni le .bhial and Aunt Kuuice

in I J. inn s and .Lishua and t'o isin Je- -

:,'i Hall and Peter Pio-od- y and you

nnd me an Lizy. Ve, I'm sure a teu-j- i

e.i;, I t i r :v y a o.iM uo round. It can

b done!"
"!t r.iu'i be d ill :iid Kathleen.

ca'uily.

In tlu Kane fami Label was the

f.',. aiius of iuip.ilsv, K i.;i!ieu the cool,

iinn.'rturb.ible spirit of lo.ic.
Lizzy, sitting at her needlework be

tiM'en them, looked with ta'ir eye- -

"China!" must

with

from to the face,
Kathleen," r.iid "why can't! ills," "there's sum.- un-

it done:' 'take.
"We got enough with the straw packing

nor everyday to noth- the bottom
of cutlery," answered china iu, lu

Katiileiu. "We hadn't to note, opcied read
with, if you, it's from some Ivnm'
have chipped" present la

I's oiiutenani In Com- to i!e ir Sa lic, fo.

lnittec of Ways and Means, w hich she
chairman in iiiber.-- . in one.

such emergency suggcste-- itself

her.

"Couldn't couldn't m bay fet .'"

klie faintly uttered.
"If we had plenty of money not

else."
"Hire it, them"
"Unite out of th sharply '

retorted Kathleen. You if
were heiresses!"

Pive minutes of silence ensued.

Lizzy put soft, eareisinj; hand on

sister's arm.

"Dear Hell," whispered she. "would
it disappoint you very, very much to give

lip this scheme?''

would," was Isa-

bel's pert response "li lt if it's got to ic
fjiveu it's got to be. c in't i'
and drink without cups and plates
Mlpposc !"

"Who's that ringing at tin

cried Kathleen, jumping u;. If it

Mrs. inuid coaic after lie-

won't be ready for mi hour vet."
"Please, 'inn, box by exore-s- , aid

Nora, landlady's clumsy girl of ail

work. "And, phase, lining it up
myself, for the man swore liawi'ul when '

I it was up t .vo piir ot st iirs.
Charges paid in advance. Mis-- , pb ase,

the expressman it worth
fifty cents extra i carry up the front

steps, them all friz, over with the
elect and the rain," and iiurkcd '(ila--- ,

with care."

"Nora, what arc you talking about.'"
cried Lizzy

Kathleen for a hammer ami screw
driver to open the box.

"It's something from Curie .b'hial,
riiow. exciaiuieo "in salwai- -

thinkiiig of us, dear old soul! llutte
nuts, perhaps!"

"Ilulteruilts bed and markt
(lass Willi cue!'" u :i!ly uitel,

Kathlten "That's jiiat like you. It,--

always jumping at com
LiJ.'.j tai.l i.oth.n, , only worked dili-

gently away pry off the lid the
box.

Isabel gave shriek of

cried shr. "The de-

lirious old china. Pale tea color, a

gold band around the edge biittei-tl-

painted in the middle of every iierc!
Kathleen, have we fairy godmother.'"

"It must lie a surprise," said Lizzy.

"Hut who can have hint so thought-
ful ?"

and

hrohi

Thanks-
giving

Scdgegrovc

Day

young
credit

"Aunt Kunicc, of course," Isabel, cooking clas.es.

"Don't sec? It must be the old fani- - "Lizzy, what do you cried
ly chiunf hasn't it come just the Kathleen, when Lizzy came hoiue from
nick of timer Oh, at that delight church. "Here's hamper from Crocker

'
ful little pitcher! and love a .V Di ll's a lovely of rosebud crock-suga- r

bowl on squatty legs " cry from Curie .hhial. A present.

"Then' goes a plate! Broken two!" this lime!"
I.iz.z.y . "Oh, Hell, could "Wal," said I'm-l- Ji liinl, who sat

so cureless:" sailing brually by the lire, eilrul d

nothing there s plenty more," ,
most had you got f0!ed so

said Isabel; full a dozen! I before; and me and your Aunt Moui.c

declare yo-i-
, Lizzy. I fell so m,,,",t K'Vl' '' s" "'in'.;."

iu life!" "Come," said Aunt Kunicc, "let's l

The Hutterfly china, as it was christ. "round lively il washed and on

t!"' bible afore Hi ll her Yuldez.curd on the spot, was duly unpacked,
't liolllc from their walk."tdnt.fed over washed wined an. I nr.

tii

V,',--

on other. tkoubled

"Oil, she, i raid she,
I uas ooimr to start tlie suppei

haven't chin.i no, tire bits of and

yet crockery say paper of that box that tie

ing glass n'l came and re was a fol.le

milch stall of course it an ii

remember, ami what we a id Lust.u-i- tt
is all traeked and otTeriuir a build;.' I ye

Isabi ( e feil. the old chill i her tle ui!

of

was and ail

no had

to

a

talk :u xvc

one

lier

it

up, We i
I

loor:
s
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a
the

I've
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ranged on the shelves where everything
rbe had be cleared away to make

room for it.
Isabel wroti! the letter of invitation

for the dinner which was

to p iy up all her social debts, the coun-

try relations promptly accepted, and all

was settled.

Isabel was "li ver on" a hie clcak

emporium on Lighth avenue. K itiileen
ami did up the exquisite la

which no line lady would t 'o pn
fessioi'al hands. Lizzy gave

and music in two or thrn fumi- -

lies close to Central Park. Life

. .. .: . ' -

I t! ' .V 'N ' V v- - ifl

M7.7.II sn M.v

holiday to tht-s- three brave giib. .and

yet they held their own pluckily agiiiist

the world, and made a little hoii.e lies;

for themselves in the top 11" d' a divarv

llat with indmnitable coura

Hut, one day, Kathleen the ho'.l- -

kceo.r of the linn, cauc iu with

le lio,i. Now we're none of lis any-

body's dear Sadie, and wa don't know

any Kustacia Kinim tt, and wr m v. a

heard uf a collection."
Isabel jumped up an Ii.

hands.

"And I've broken the bread-plat- in

two," she gasped. "Il'lti lied ye ll Id

china! A collection! K it lilt i a, do .ei
think they can put me in jail:"'

"It must b' meant for .Mrs. Se ;

grove the big house next door-- - a blun-

der of the a'( Lizzy,

turning pale. "It will be (.fun I ou:.

sooner or later, and wi "

''Let's move away, under cover ol tl.
'

night," raid Isabel. "Let's pretend we

know nothing of the matter."
"There's but one thing to done,"

'

said Lizzy, her ipiiet, c'iieieiit way.

"The plale must be replaced."
"And how is that to be .lone. I'd Ii!,.

to know:" moaned Isabel.

"Miss llarco.lll, where I tea' Il th"

two pretty little twins thiir seal, - ind
piano e.er.-i.sc-

, paints china," said
Lizzy. "She is very sweet and kind.
I believe could get her to paint plate
to replace the broken so that no
but an expert could Sell the difference."

"tiood!" crie I sanguine Label.

"Hilt but what are we to do about tl.e
riiiiuk-giviii- g dinner.' We've invited

the company, and- - "

"We inns! do the best can with

what we've got,' vi;.d Lizzy,

"Hul. Lizzy "

"Well!"
"I haven't told you all," said Lib;1

Ii atiging her pretty, flower like I.

"Isabel, you haven't broke. anvtiiin ;

else.'-- '

.. x.nnt itt , kumv of. , , ,

r Valde to coin" to our Tlciuksgivni
dinner- - the mc md r. you kin,
Hi (Mil place. lie's a ieoi gi all an i hi

has no relations in the city. An I m '

.ney Thanksjiviue at a Clinton
a; .in. house "'

"Yiei arc alwav- - niien, r
'

tillllgSo sulJ Lu) ..,Sul Ml, Val,ltl,

w'll hare to eat on tin plate yellow
ware like the re-- t of lis."

Miss Harcoiirt con-- i ntr.1 to copy the

a plate- there was only just time to
tret it (minted and lircd before

and the box, repacked by Lizzy's
careful hands, wasduly transferred to the

mansion next door.
came; the dinner

was rooked by the experts in a
manner to do to any number of
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four real
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"it.it look here," said cousin I'eler
Piosudy, "th'-re'- a cart b.ackin' up to
t'.ie door with a Imrn l that holds a hull
set o' blue. edged w.aie that was my

grand aunt's. I sort a' reckoned you
gais t ould make it

" 'It never rains nit it pours,' " cried

Lizzy. "Oh, how kind you all are!"
"Well, never!" said Miss J. iniina

Hall, rubbing her spectacle classes,

'.seems like we've all tliunk o' the same
tiling. I've brought a dinner sarvice o'

real l!ov, in' blue wilier pattern Ingy
ii.auey from I ran'thi r Saxon's widder,

In cau-- c I was so sorrv the Litis lost that

w
.

wr
6?,

v,i.i;m:i imi.p i n it. aw v.

otli r si A n' it's in il,,- lin k pantry,
p c k"d lice shoe Icxc.., tlli bScssctl

minute
At us moment in line Isabel and her

lout. Mr. Yald'Z had a!-- o been elo-- I

'U i;t on the subj" of china, as il
- erne I.

'lie has been telling me such an in-

teresting story," babel, her harl
i m- - shining through their long lashes.

"Ilis sister is a reg '.iar china maniac, it

nop: ar-- , and he has ju-- t had a t

of a very valuable old ,.( ,,f

china, paiub d with m tr.ion w inged

s, and i! wa- - scut to the wrong

place, and it has only ju- fo'tud its way

h..:u ."
Was her name Sehfcgrovc:"' said

Kat'nh n, looking sevi rely at Lab; I.

"Ye-,- " Mr. 'al lez. atiswcicd. promptly.

have been deceiving him!'1

lie Kathb u.

"lie knows everuhing,'' s.,id Label,
laughing. "And he ha- - promised never

lo betray And wh ai I him to

at Ill's Tliilllk-,ivi,l- g dlllllel Hi'hlls, I

thought he was a Iraaidie-- s tratiger.
I! it il eellis ho i Mrs. Seilgegrove's

bi 'th"i , i. ii I he h - refused her grand in- -

nation to aeeept mine. And

nd o," ban k lez. "when I

invited her lo tiii-- l her future tome, she

only rd urn the compliment by ae- -

epting m v invitation also."
"So it's a family nlTuir all around,

eh ' aid Mr. I'ios.i 1.. with a chuckle.

"Well, I Mippo-- r it is," bliishingly
edmiltcd babel

Mr. Vald'-z- made himself s,, ic c:il !i"

thai the relations, one and all, approved
;;bel's choi'V. K u Kathleen, the

f.ri.ilv nickel. '.;- - for.a-- to give iu her

"And the willi r jiatli rn chancy 'II

come in handy, alter all," said Miss

w itli a smile

"lint there's a sight more wr u iu this

blue edged wan," said Peter Prosody,
iihbornly

"And the le w u they'll
lo viry well for Kathhcn and Lizzie,"

i.lllil.l- ently oll-e- i v, , Alllil Kuuice.
And for what we've received may

the Lord make us thanktul," said I'm lo

bill, as they lo-- e from tin- table.
lint whither he relcrieil to Label's

, the tluet crockery s, ts. ,, the
giving oiuiiir, icjbo.ly ever

( l.inliei'iy Sauce.
t'lik-- y Las no cans- - for Thank.-i- f

he ( onsi'hi- - life worth liv-

are many po.ii pe iji'e who would
lo Ivi irk th-- ' t n!iu. ".it of a turkey
I n i i'; givm lei; u ue o( them

:iru-- l wait until Christuiua.

CIIIM.KKN'S ((H.I MX.

xv v r i i' s s v; ii.

I'e niiie ha I t aleu an range,
A nd a smile bis - e. t face wore ;

lie had eate apple- - i.iauv a lime,
I'm! iievi-ra- uraiij" l.ef..r, .

" ih, it a- - i;ii!. !" he to uie;
Tin n naively added In

"Mamma pieke I all le- pli spt ds

'lit of the orange for lie "

AIMIIU

Ailobe air bri. ks, of line
valid uinl clay tl iu:i.e in the same

iiiaiiin r a- - coimiioii Imi.k-- , but very

hiuooth and haul. 'l in y ate line h

iisctl for building tlw d lings m Mexico

and ( 'enlral Aiiiei iea. Adobe hou-c- s

are et iici- dly of mo t , y, and wanner
in vv inter and conlei' in suiunicr than
wooden or Iciti-e- ;l)elroit
I ice Prc-s- .

slum ok iiovr..
A y toing woman re-

ports that she saw an unusual atten-
dant iu a church in a rural Maine

town which she vii!eil timing the
ast Hummer. Lacing the t o. dug of

a iovr he looked aiaitiud ami saw a

white dove perched nu llie organ ami

lo he iiiii-i- wilh great ap-- I

preci.it inn. "she learned aftt rw anl-- j

Ilia! tl.e toc b ,. be. n a I'igulai' al-- I

at t Im chut eh l or eight or ten

years, being at ae'ed by the mii-i- of
which il wa- - erv fond. It was

twelve years ,dd. and was the pel of a

woni in who live near. After . bin eh

the d"Vc vv as lalo n to a Sunday ch ed
cla-s- , and scehi ' to enjoy the pro-- ;

cectliiigs- New York Wiinrss.

v i;n VI. Pit M'tii M I.

rretlciiik the t.n-a- rang bis bell

for bis page to atlt lid him, but no
' page appeared. Again and again he

rang, but still tue uii.iiioiis was disie-- i
pii'di d. and tin- iiioii.'ii'ch, opening

and passing intu the ante-- i liain-be-

found the heedless lagc iu

a chair.
The corner of a tier was projecting

from the youth's Let, ami his nival
highlit""!, probably thinking i' was a
love icCcr, amltli.it it Would albt. d bun

sotue tpiictlv abstracb it il
nnd began to n ad tin- contents.

Ii turned out, however, to be a le-

tter lii'iu the mother ..f the page, fer-

vently thanking her for his kind-

ness in remitting lo Lcr a large poi lion

of hi- - a!ary .

The king was so i:t t ti. t at this in-- (

fllicc of filial atlccli.til that he ilie't'S-c- tl

a huge mil cf iimiiey in (he letter
and returned it (o the p". lo t of his

page, who si, .pi mi, uLiivio.i-o- f either
hi- - l ie al muster's- larecny r gener-
osity . - lirookh n ( ii iz' i!.

"-- i, son;,- ,, s xfl Si ."
"1 be four ami Ivveii'v bluckbirds

represents I w cut o;n. The
bottom of th. pie js tl.e v, old, tlie

top crust j. the sky that m . u it.

The f cuing of the pic - day dawn,
vv lieu the birds le giu lo log, an I

surely such a sighl - a dainty dish
to i t i I'm e a king.'

The king, w ho - if !. "iiled its

sitting iu his parlor . nntiiig bis

liloliev . - the sun; wlii e thr gold
pieces that slip llieougb hi- - lingers are
i: oli leu r.iiiishiiie. Thr ic in. w ho its

iu tl.e dark kid hen, is the , nnd

the honey with which he her-

self is the luoonl'ght.
"The industrious m il l, who is in

the garden at vnu k bt I
' '.la king

the mi h.is risen, is .lay uvv n,

liiul lie lot hes ),, ha ng- - mil are lie

clouds, while th bin! who Ii ' liagic-all-

end- - the song by moping nil' her
it ' - lb ' h n- of mi-. :. S i wo

have the U h'le tl ay- - il. a pie."

III s., ;'s ml .

Il is not even body w ho knows how
much a spider can ca Mo-- t of us

have ih'livcd , and peihap-instil- l,

tioii, from watching Ibe nil. lie

at ruiigt'inciits ami .b v it cs of the liit 'o
tactician wilh a v;e,v to caich s,..ic
ilailily little insert ami inanv of us
would know rxac'lv w here lo place this
inliua-liii- g cre.aliire in I be classiti.at ion
of animal life, but probably vcrv few

el' - hav. .in . i.. what a voracious
gout inuiid Ihe pitler A gt iillciuan,
si'iclililically iin lined and Iu x iirial ug
iu Ihe rare si.ui of leisure bus
recently given to the world some , i v

cm ioiis and sluil ling slatciiieiits as

regards the voi.it i"ii- - appelilc.
lie tapluicd a spid. r an I kept it in

coiiiin iu. oil. siipphiug ii liberally
with food nod tarefollv recfialiiig hi
idi-- ation-- . lie . stimated that fu-

el eat lire alt four limes its weight for
break fa-- t, nine times its weight for
dinner, thirteen times its Wright for
supper, g up with an ounce of
food. In the same proportion a m ill

of average weiuht would demol'i-- h an

ox for break fa-- l, I o more for dinner,
tl couple of bull-i- k. eight sheep anil

four pig- - for supper, anil then a

. 'light of lish to pit pain the way

for a i abh'nii inie banquet before re-t-

in g lo hcil. Picayune.

A N0YHL
'"

It Is M.'blO FrOMl OlK1 Of C.tl

fornia's Muiiiiio'.h Troi's.

Ton Men Took
Days to Cut tho Foi'..;, Giant.

A novel ball - now on exhibition in
San I'lain vvbi. h - on!v veu feel
in height .an.l tvvenlv in tllaiutt.r.
It contains ii.ttl.tng .- I,:,- ;, f

bright lights, v.-- ,t aged curios,- -

ly. It was ma.e I',',,!,! a s. of a

"Dig 'I'r 'c," ve.pi..i a (.igauiea, w

ing until la.-- l winter iuTuare
' ' ' ;l1'

'll.".r. eissi,ppo-,- - ;., havt'st..,,,)
in the forc-- l !'... nearly tl.ir, thou-an- d

.wars. It .,,,-ur- nt .is base ninety- -

nine feet in eh , uiule,,..,,.,., and it- -

'""f4'" w,l ""r" " '! ve
feet. .:,. .lanuary im ii were
""" "" f""- -'
snow wa- - six-c- in ,t ':. ar.u.ud
IIS HUUh. II IO K It II III-

iwo day slo the tr. . I several
inoiilh- - vv consume, In t .l.ing out
Hie inner p.t.tioi, of the io and
.ie; aiang it for cxhib lio,,. -- it us

,v,,k ''v"' ''"
life," rciiiat krd ot It x hi bi.o, s.

'the f.etioi, con.po-iu- g the ball w as
revered from the trunk al :,

of twenty eight fe.-- IV he gr id-

No saw was ,.. .;,!, f. u'tmg
through l! large trunk, t le fore il

to ha-.- our mu le for
this pmpo,.-- The I'ueilie -- terl wt.lk- -

proiliiti.l our a- - .ng a p

b'r, it bring w lit two !V.-- ;i!i ,

' -
length f, II hort of ,, bat wa- - need- .1.

bill by H ong wi' . ti !,,

end of the saw lie- eclimi at
length cut from lb.- trunk, vvbi-i- vva- -

rixlV feci it t llvtnulelVnee ul this
l.oillt.

'Ih.- se, ti.,,, ,v:n sepa-atc- d int.,
several p'ret s. t 'ne u bi. li - iime t Ii"
floor of lb" ball i. a oi weigo- -

ing i'U.T--
's pound-- . V - ..in- loot in

height bv t u nt feet ii, ,li .,,.', .,.

Another pie f the s b'tghl
liml liialll"!e'. n: ke- lie- I',,: y,,( ,,(
the hall. Tiir a; ieu- - pi e w

lian-p- o I". to be c.lv o tb,; s, and
freight w us p.t;,i t."- s, n;y tleol-ule- l

As one . -- ii. e t :,( on Mar- -

k. I. street. ;.e .vv ide i,,;

a ball - 11 il ,,;r". It is

! f tl.. .; round
find la ,.11 nine inricd t4-- ;,.
liia-l- from b. same 'Ve ,

six steps e. to iul-- tic bail, t

being oh- fj mi tin- tice. M , h

if the llll .t'l' b.i: I, Il - b -- en !it ,'. .O)',

leaving ''Uie of the iviiiaiu b

black, lie bv Ibe lire.
Many big tiro. r,ve Ibis Lb,. :,ei,,--

iippcalaie e, i' - ...j,; b

rtillie g tile b ' e - . t i ,i- ag .

Itl pli. it lii.l! Ibe Ii,. - ,,' u !i ' . tl!

(late. Hija; pile .mi tbii l.tlliiity-s- i
f. e: in eiiiu '.. , .. and two

hundred and lit'y I'e. t in Leigh' have
In t found g "iv lug bv t be le ..

Ida. kni'-- - r.i.t tr.'i'. mi l si,.,u
110 sign- - of lire, proving lb.at ibe pint's
hiiv'e gi own t.i ilc-i- l.u.ri ize since

the gi, at eol.tl a'i .11.

.legaiil son v cuirs ate .1 a ml
polished by Wool lutiiiu- - at u..- - ,e
of tl.e tel. I. A .1 oi:v , ni'-- b, 1, ... ,b-

.

Olle hundred up t!.c re n i. . ul,. it
ll.r lilf gol 1. ic 11. ..11 it. ( I:,, bin,,
ilred and lb:! bo, - vv.:.. - ,.,.,

b of 11 - i at ' to ii"l long
since, :.,d ;n e be, ,!;. . le b! '..;

gli.- - ale! I...-- , s tl.e :,.., . ,, .cv.--
'

lo li l lecii . a s , , ,1., man. Wi re uli 'ami-
ing iu the li'ct ball t .geib, Af:.
n ariL a phi. log, ..pi, ,, the tait.-- gi ,np
Was take. 1, ami now xLILi'rd tl.t-'-

A svv ing ing 1. tor w a 11!

lion ami - u u s to , i'i a!

thr top of the tb I,' si.,,
Iii the Iloor ,.f tl..- ;.. -

seen I he s, p,. ,. b , , - ,

in b oo: Ii. . siipi l,.il

Some bundled- - of Veil- - ag-- the llt'f
Was injiiicd at Ibi- - p..; r. on . ,mc

C'liise, anil as the trunk iierci-e- iu
si it grew a i'o if il. leaving t be I1.11 k

inside as seen l.tdav . I: - tin- in', u- -

' tiotl lt exhibit Ihl. c. a, i,f tl,,
'"J-"'--

1 ''V'T "" 1,1 ' ' 1:1

vanuis cilicspiior b, .1, :, 1.,

theHorld's Lair ai !,, ago - N, w

N 01 k ( tlisci tr. '

Th ( hinese saereil I ilv.
The ( liine-- r s. ,. I h ., ntal lib

is one of the most b.n nun- - p hints loi
'

illtloer culllli e. be "nil 1.1 if, 01

Wnler I'ai v I" ul. r do-- - 'l.ei mi in
. .r

called by tin - a v:ti iel

liareis.-u-- . bearing in iavi-- h I' - .

chas e (low 11 - of nviiv vv biie. with
goblell t How .up-- . Il is 1. 1' u ;tf
lica, liv nut! p. nine. - In
the Ciiiur-e- . .1. . 01 .ling lo tl.i i, 1111 :i nt

riis;oui, to he. :, id lb. ;.,iv nt ..fl1.!:
Hew vt ir iiimI a- - a - . id
Ills Is.

'I I'lill.s are fimvn by a nietbotl
k i. .'. .0,1 .' to tl.i in-- t v e- vv berebv
they a:ta':i i e ninl vila ily. ill- -

"H'ing bix'niani growlb nnd iniiueii-- e

pil.es of liowt r- in fact, ihe inered-ibl- v

Ici'l lime ictpiiied to ling the
belli- - into be. Ill four t.r ixvveiks
ill ter planting of the vv on h i

of iiaiiire. "Y ut can almost see litem
glow," suceeediiig everywhere illnl
w i Ii hotly. They do well in pots
'f (aith, but more novel and

,; ui nvn .i;lw ,lsf
H ,..,,, 1.lMl.v j . , , s to

llvvi.llt ., tlljllllil,j, over when in

blooin.
A tlozei, bulb- - slartcl at itiiervuls

u,n M,,..,-,- ,lf .,.,..

brought. ul the winter. As the plant
is parliuHv ;i.jiiatie iu its na'uit'.pi nil

.,.,. ;. ..,.,. , ,.
,

Mi H u UiU

.,-.,- .
. ,,,. ,,lV(. ,,,. ,,:an1,--

,in ,,,,,, . k,. j,, ., Hoset or in a,.,, k j,,,,. fl)1. ., fl.w ,,. s , j.
tliteea growth of roots b, fnc the tops

,.,,., . ..,.,..,, (,.v ,,,,,, ,, ,,,.,.,,
ni a sunny vv iiidow.

Tiit-- siieecetl iu an (.iilinary living
room, vol it is tir'c--ar- v for iheiii to,. k J,t !nv;iv fl,,m ',,. , u
,..,.,., (. llMV,.,.. fj v 1;lU.

ing a small intisioii with a knife..,.,.,,, r th ,,, j,, W(, ,.
,.,. fl,,M1 BP.,iaf lo ol. i11(h

,',,, . a fr.-- l, lot of leaves
u ,,,.,, and llower -- talk- will start,,,,, those points. T. cutting, how- -

,.Ve,, nills, be careful Iv done, so as not
,,, ilh,. ,,, ,,,,,.
, , , , . ,. , ny.ralQ , ll0 (.llV(.s.

I'lir hille-- e lily bulb- - rc at J.". cents
ach or 1" per dozen. New ink

I nut's.

linn She Ih'ote.
Wagon lomletl with btiililing stone

"I'"'1"" itveuil.-o- the righ hand
Two women in a phaeton t tuning

twiil avt uue tn tl.e
hi'1('' Hor-c- s nnet head to hea.1 and
ht"l''

"nvei .iy !

Wagon (river-- U ell?
W - ul .at do ou lie :ni?''
Wiiltl tlo y tut meal! '"
Wny don't you turn .n'.?''
Wl,;. .lot,'! y.

It III' pi: to.''
Ami it iniiie."
Yes, ii j., are nu the vv i"!ig

'"b''g-- voiir Ion. The iaw s

1' bt "

"iU" '' ''X'---"

" N" J ""' "' "' !l"' ,,''; "

"Mi's. Smith, which is li.v ti.ht
'"'.,-K- ,,, I.CC COUli it 1IIOU.

Whv lb, e."
"Then I'm vv oiigt'r"

c tainlv."
U 111 I don't care: lb tc

l.ii nv thai I don't know hovv to di ,f
a:n :.ln alino-- t ,;,,'! p, Ii and that
I've urn into there grocery Wagon- - al-

ready tl.i- - intoning. You tlie-l- and
II pull, and We'll linn nut lu.t that

man - no gent leiiiiiu. I th n'l beiicvi
b" ever vv cut throng b col lege."

I irr llscapr in Srhtiols.
Tue piaciising of pupils hi ibe ti,e

drill, in order to pi. nt accidents
. .in In- a! nuii of lii i - 1:., w .led

a .1 no - important part of ., b... I

g Ill the i'e. "is of Vicuna,
He- lii e scape tb ill - cm . m,.ii in
III!' e VVIIV- Ill Ihe case of
bit iu the iieigblioi ho.i.l o.

. 'be pupils p..ace their book- - i:i their
il. -. ill on (heir inner garineii!-- ,

and leave t be rlas, , 111 iu group- - 1. 1'

('.. u iin- danger - iiiiuiiiii iil -- .g

nai N . '.'1 the - are i,.-

0 iib-- garments rapid put on ami the
class 0 - v aealetl

u car of ex cine per "signal No.
t. the book- - and e'.olhiug arc left, and
Ibe t it is made n, ne- ia.'el y ill g roll ps.

be 1' thill at I laioi ( iitiadu,

al iie.'i'iiii lils air al-- o made f,,r euch
':i-- - I" keep its ow i.le ..f the stair- -

V. iv . U'ld lll 'VC oil ill'b of
other . I II, I'dill'g or folio ill..
In Ibi- - cliool r.oo pupil- - hive vacated
ific cl.i loom iii !,... il, in two

'I lie lilt- drill - n ti only an rf-I- t

,v e s:,'eg 11:11 .1 against hr dullgel'

f panic-- , leit is al-- a good gv 11111:1-- -;

i.' ever e.

Mi.- l.iilicreiis iii (titer lliinllmr.
uu. tin- iu ter is not altog, l.er

,,. ,,:, ,1,,, ricineiit. tor
hi be x. iti nielli of Ibe ha r 111a v a

b... foliowtv ha- - !,,-- : hi- - foothold 011

iie lipptu y .01 k and bus .onii.l bilil-- !

sell not lauded on l.uiu lii una, but
- ui-- i d into an :uli ening pool, amid
the shunt of laughter from his more
f.o unuie companion-- : then, again, ill
Ibe-- r tl iv s of bar .e wire. rt by Ibe
f .11 iii". s in I ,. le ir t al Ic fi 0111 w ail-

ing across ibe tn uini Into their neigh-

bor's bin he uiiwai sptu tiuds
hlin-e'- f Iin 'Iu' up, innl iu li ving lo
Xllieatr billlsi-i- fiom II e lis gia-p- ,

liuds dial he has ht clcssly go' billl-- t f
nl.inglc.l by a I'uilliei ami a slmiicr

I. .1! oiiiinci ( ial Advcitieer.

I)C Rrcori.

KATES
PltOPl.ltTOH.

$1.50 TEAR

SfricUyin

CHINA

"CiKpiestionably

Thanksgiving

expressman's!"

Thanksgiving

HALL

Seventy-Tw- o

Ilnrliiraiire.
flow iii'i' h the Ik art may In nr. stud yrt not

brt ak '

Ib.w i.i e li sh may suffer ami not
'In

I u inii' li if any pain or in be
(i! Meil or ii"!;. brings tun cud more

ii. jh.
alb s lii- - ..vv n liui. till thai - worn

A ev - may be leu iu

We shrink and sliield. r at tl.e

knife.
La- b in ve rt "iling from the me! n t '.

Who i.-- f ni- - - art liiiig l"r the iUivt -

:;. "I- -:

Vet to ...ir tin bittei- pangs revea:
Thai slili. :ilt!i.i.i.-- th-- treinbln.4 lh Ii oe

li'l I..
This, cm be l.nriic.

We ((- a iu teir way.
Aiel 'ry to th i!,.- apj fee til ill.

We Mil, nia ' we u p and

!' .

Hut le n the 'Unw f.c!-- . tlun our heart-a- n

tH
N"t I! at tl.i- pain is of ,ts sharpm s. I.ern.

Hul iliini, it :.e borne.

W e w nd ,,tir lib about aie.tbt r life.
' le.l i u j. d. an '.nan "in- ..wii;

Audi !,- a: l:ol- - iu .! ad'y :iif...
I. av'i.r - si..:, ind tri'lon. ui.d

Hut id. ' let die w 1' Ii i,..-- e irn ;

lele.'d, .vt- - all tliiie.;-- . famine,

if. !:,. i.t. ain ah ,.'! I and m.-- v.
A ': w '" ::cu n bte :n!t: vvt.r-- t.

l -.- ::! and l,...iv but e fal.lint die.

Tie. 11.'li wt ai.d t.ii.'l, an f.nnt and
VVoin;

:ili liiic.'. can le tor;..-- .

IK MOIMM S.

Liiuibei'ineu and mariners kn p a
log book.

No man - - good at home as bis
picture look- - in a neighbor's album.

If one .einnoi go to 'rep. why not
wait patient. y for r.cep to t oliie to

him.

Tic line-- t lining ladie-- ' st'iniiiary in
Ibis con:. try i iiotcl for -

No matb-i- hnvv tt af a man may be
In it . he can always have a hear-

ing it! colli t.

I 'oi' I tell h from ea! I wo
block- - aw ay . Walls lb.vv 1' Polls
11;.' the way tin; vvriil't'f caiiif- - her
be .1.

11 I'm le t a lif.'e more ian ful, said
(le- - I.. .It-- . .. a china g'g

her In -- , rh.i., I.e .iiyilig bricks
In t.

Ci.il inthropirt I stiiuiose thi- - I:l7.i- -

b. c i:i you ! low 'I .nip
N"! by ighl. Lin - riupty as

a ... in.

Ml '.Viallglr I'll 011 st:iv- -

i ej "III - lit ,1 , ,, Kiil y till! el f.

Mr. W r ing ie-- Til still beyniir
late

" I ell il.llle- - make otic lloilill'." said
lie- eliooliii r." "N'.vvgo ..:i. '.r.

Ten il'i.lar- - iu:i ne vv Ii il ': " I hry
make one might;, g lii limes."

' "I ai in r," aid "Hug uiati vv ho
bad In ell ev 1. fill red, "I hav,.
done my l.e-- t " aid tl Id

gen' u nan. " vv think if y our
i, l iii ihe liie- "f blunder- - am

to col, hide that you have.
on have done ii ng."

I srr." said a man 1, cater-

er's - IK ' . "Unit Villi il'lvrr-li--

vv 11 Id ng- - ii iei." ' , ir.''
rcpii'-- llie caii id . vv

oil 1.11 Id le u . II pie tollivb ils(!

light away. I'v ;vv,. tboig biers I'd
bkc I" gtu "!l 1111 bund- - "

MiiLi.a (.rapt s.
l b" M 1. c a l ape 'f, crisp a. ul

tb ,c ,.ii-- . a, - 11, .vv a pe. .al favorilc
II.-,- tl.e le a;.- - pl'e e' It g

ii l.i- W Int. - lie iniug tb:it c..iib

beiii'tui by siilb r I'roin the grip.
Tin- ci e. llll! p! ioll of ll.e fruit ill this
coi.nli Ice lie Icu-r.- l "' per cut 111

tie- last . n :,i . Putt upplics are
limited. loin :i small piov iii- e only
of Malaga illf the grapes shipped.
They lire of 11. b a li irr nature that
tbev i al. 1" .npped tuilv in N'plcuihi ,

win tin linn ipe. and a I'cvv

tholi-ain- l l'ille!l- - is the limit t.f
Amtu a. an sbipiii.-n's- "spain. how-

ever. " mis to tbi- - country urge iiiau-- 1

Ii it o grapes vv li't.ii are called
'oulag,.-- .

Tin" Spanib fruii - white iu color
ninl has lenaeily of life.
Th. grape- begin (o rip. about bo

middle of Aiigu-- l ami uie bur.
Vested b ( let, .Iter . Thr bun, lies,

lieu pliiek.d from the vines, m. pihd
in venli.iili tl places to a depth of two
or three feel and allowed In svvrut"
for a couple of dilv - ; ts o toughen
the skin-- . hey are then packed in
Imri el- - bi t ween lav crs of cork dust,
am! will ke n in tint condition f ,r a
long I iiiu - ind eil, for a vcar. Last
year I't.ooO barrels, or about :: , t ,

nun pound- - of these grapes mime to
Alliel icii. :nnl pliers f ir lliein ranged
very high. At b -t 0111,0011 ha'rcls
lite ixp( tied to arrive in New 'lurk
this year and the demand nt high pri.
cs, u ill also be aclive. 'iiiciniiiiti

C'( iiiiuereial (iaz.etle.


